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ITXOOKS AS IF WILBERT ROBINSON

WILBERT ROBINSON'S PREDICTION
tOF LAST SPRING COMES TRUE AS
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MAXWELL
ETenlni

tlIVE a tcnm n good pitching PtnfT, n couple of hard- -

vj hlttlnc outfielders, fair catchers tinil a mediocre
hlield and It will be dangerous In any league. That's
why I feel wo will make a good showing In the pennant

this year."
Wllbcrt Itoblnson, manager of the Brooklyn club, de-

livered that oration to us down In Jacksonville last March.
All he had then Were nine high-clas- s pitchers, III Myers
snd Zach Wheat In the outfield and a very uncertain
infield. Otto Miller, Kreuger and Howdy Klllot were the
ditchers good steadv players, but not very brilliant.
Hobby, however, was enthusiastic over his hurling corps,

'ind the longer he talked the more optimistic he became.
1 "It's the best club I have had since 11)10," he con-

firmed, "and I don't know but It is better than the pen-nn-

winner. If we can get a good third baseman nnd a
right fielder there will bo nothing to It."
) Funny how you can remember statements like that
fchen they are remembering. Hobby's dope was not
taken seriously at the tlmo, although It was known that
ihe pitchers would keep the club In the firt division for a
touple of months, anyway. And such wan the case. In
April, May and June tbc Dodgers never were lower than
third, and since then they have been first or second. The
pitchers helped a whole lot, but others also came througli
when least expected.

Down South, Hobby admitted he was weak at third
base and In right field. He had Koney at first, Olson at
sqcond, Ward at short and Johnston nt third. Johnston
was expected to explode, but he didn't. Ward was ex-

pected to como through 'with Uylng colors, but didn't.
Therefore, Olson was shifted to short, Kildiiff went to
second nnd that shift made It possible to win ball games.

To my mind, the one man who had more to do with
the success of the Brookljn club tills year than any one
tine la Ivy Olson. Little credit has been given the vet-ra-

but he Is one of the brainiest players in the lengue.
does the thinking for the infield, and, believe us,

thinking has been needed on many occasions.
lie also knows how to steady the pitchers when the

gcJng becomes rough, and even the hurlers will admit it
Olson's aggressiveness has helped considerably.

r
r

'ALL Brooklyn hoe to do note is win one-ha- lf 0

the remaining garnet and it trill be a cinch.
Cincinnati and the Giant $ icill have to put on
lengthy winning streaks to be considered and win-ni'n- g

streaks are not being put on these days.

' Held on to His Pitchers
rnHROUGIIOl'T the season Hobble and his boss, Char-J- L

ley Ebbets.'hung 6n to the pitchers and refused to sell

't any price. Tresldent Baker, of the. Phillies, tried hard
to get one 6f the second string men, offering $10,000, but
Ebbets laughed ft him.

"The strength of my club lies In the pitching staff,"
said Ebbcts, "and every man will remain. I might havo
too many but they will be needed when tho double --

headers pllo up. Perhaps we will be in a position to step
out In front later In the season by grabbing some of those
double bills."

Ebbets was right. He made a swell guess and proved

MRS. MALLORY PICKED
BY "OUR BILL TO' WIN

Tilden Believes Former Miss
Miss Marion Zinderstein

Defeat Conqueror

This article is the fourth of a series of
ten which are being written for the
Evening Publw Ledger by William T,
Tilden, 2d, of the Oermantown Cricket
Club, since his victories in tho British
and Davis Cup matches and his triumph
over Billy Johnston in the national sin-B-

at Forest Hills.
Today's article dwells upon the wom-

en'
is

national cAampi'onntp which now
is being decided at St. Martins. ofIn future articles Mr. Tilden will
describe the tray to become a success-
ful tennis player, dealing with strokes,
service, court generalship and the
method of keeping in tho best physical
condition for the btg matches. i

In
By WILLIAM T. TILDEN. 2d

American. llrlUsli nnd World's Uwn Ttnnln
Champion

IV Women's Championship
rriHE women's national championship

is under way. and I am writing
from a distance, so if this nrticle nil
wrong when published please put it
down to a faulty prophetic sen'-- e nnd
not ignorance.

I expect to see Mis. FianMin 1.
Mallory, formerly Mis Molla Bjur-
stedt, again our nationnl champion.

I think her opponent in the final
round will b her conqueror of last sea-
son, Miss Marion Zindcrstun. I look
for a close match with Mrs Mallory
victor. I deeply regret Mrs George
WIghtman's Inability to defend her
title.

I pick Mrs. Mallory because in my
opinion she has a slight superiority on
any woman that we have seen in
America. Her ground game is unsur-
passed while she has strength and en-
durance in excess of her demands.

Miss Zinderstein has a more versatile
game. She Is a better vollejer while

she is infinitely superior, but
sba has not Uin wonderful resource-fulnes- s

of Molla nor her wonderful
ground strokes.

Fine Volleycr
Miss Eleanor Tennant is a fine tennis

player and has n unique
one that it Is a plenbiue to greet in tin
Bast. She Is a line volleycr nnd hu a
peculiar chop stroke from the base-line-

but she is not quite in the try
first flight.

Miss Helen Boher Is nlbo an ex-

cellent player with fino strokes, but is
also slightly below the level of the first
flliht.

Mrs. Mallory had n dUabtrous trip
in the English tournaments, and muny
people seem to feel she is not in the
same class as Mile Lenglen nnd Mrs.
Lambert Chambers

, In my opinion, Mrs. Mallory Is de-
cidedly In the same clans, and they Is

very reason to account for her lack of
success abroad lust summer. She met
Mrs. Larcolumb at Queens Club, after
very little practice nnd on a very wet,
soft court.

Mrs. Lurcolumb uses a sharp chop
stroke that barely rose from the ground,
with the result that Mrs. Mallory was
at a loss as to how to meet the condi-
tions.

In the championships Mrs. Mallory
was still off from lack of pructtce. She
had bad no practice at all except two
sets of singles with me nnd a couple

Jwlth F. C. layman, who was also abroad
UH team. She met comparatively

easy players until Mrs. Lambert
Chambers in the semifinal, when sho
gave the famous English woman a much
closer battle than the score Indicated,

Mrs. Mallory hopes to return next
year to England, and if she does I
Jaek to sen her win the all -- comers and
akallsnze Mile. Lenglcn for the title.
I do not say that Mrs. Mallory will

jllllc. Jepgien. out x do say tnat
Id not surnrlsn ran to sea Mrs.

;jppfw??wt',an oi r" w'a nm

Hy HOBKHT W.
Sport Editor I'ubllc Ledger

tco

worth

now,

the value of high-clas- s carvers. Grimes, I'feffer, Cadore,
Mamaux, Smith and Martpiard have been In shape almost
all year, and Smith has turned In two shut-ou- t games this
week. That's going some.

Burleigh Grimes has been the consistent winner, his
spltball working better than ever before, It's a shame to
sec a man like that step out of the league, for after this
year splttcrs will have to find some other profession.
I'feffer nnd Cadoro got off to bad starts, but soon recov-
ered and Joined Ihe winners. Hobble knew what he was
talking about down In Jacksonville when he spilled that
stuff about having a good team nnd a dangerous one.

DETi: KtLDVFF and Jimmy
and

the outfield irhich was partly filled
Robbie had a hard job on his

season, but came through with flying

Dinner for Olympic Stars
efforts of the American Legion, Phlla-J- -

havo tho first chance to see the Olympic
they carried the Stars and Stripes to

international track and field games at Ant-
werp. will be presented at Franklin Field

the first annual American Legion Field
held. Almost all of the United States

athletes who now arc in this country will

on tho program Is the slxtccn-mll- c

Vlllanova to Franklin Field, In which three
who wore the American emblem In tho

chase over In Europe will contest. These
Llnder and A. C. Hoth, of Boston, and
Pittsburgh. Organ finished eleventh In,

seventh. Roth started the race, but
good shape and was forced to quit.

will finish with one turn around the
track. If tho athletes run according to

should appear In Ben Franklin's play-
ground o'clock. After all runners have, come

other events will be put on. Besfdes tho
field contests, there will be service

bugle competition nnd bayonet race.
Legion has expended a great amount of
to make the affair n success. The or-

ganization further than that, for it has taken
welcome tho Olympic athletes back to this

the victory of America In the games.
after the games a dinner will be given

the Union League, and many of the
will be on hand.

t
r. RODOERS will act as toast-- "

An invitation teas sent to Mayor
city't executive trill be out of town
E. J. Cattell, who holds tho long-

distance for attending banquets, will pinch-tal- k

the Mayor.
lito, bv PubUo Ltdser Co.

cevtionalhl
up the hole in
by Jlernie Neis.
hands this
colors.

Legion
rrilinOUOH the

delphla will
stars In action since
victory In the

This chance
tomorrow, when
Day games will be
representative
be In the competition.

The big event
marathon from
of the four athletes
twenty-slx-mil- c

three nro Carl
Joe Organ, of
Belgium and Llnder
was not In very

The marathon
Franklin Field
Hoyle the leaders

around 1!

In or quit, the
regular track and
exhibitions such as

The American
effort and money

has gono
the first step to
country and cejebrate
Tomorrow night
to the athletes at
city's celebrities

rjO.V. JOSEPH
master.

Moore, but the
at the time, and

record
in place of

CbtmriaM.

Molla Bjurstedt Will Meet
in Final Round and
of Last Season

year. Mrs. Mallory was not within
fifteen and often not within thirty of
her game while she was on the other
side.

Just n few-- words about Mile. Len-gle-

She is a groat player, a very
grent player, but all this talk nbout her
being the equnl of men in our first ten

shere rot. Mile. Lenglen could not
beat any man In our first thirty play-
ers. Sue Is the top of the same class

players ns Mrs Mallory, Mrs.
Wlghtman, Miss Browne and MIrs
Zinderstein.

She has a wonderful volley nnd over-
head, a beautiful back -- hand drive, a
good service, but her famous forehand

far more ncrobatic than it is tennis.
making this shot she springs off the

ground about a foot and serves a terrific
swing. Result: Weight lost nnd

attitudes attained.
Mile. Lenglen is distinctly unique in

her personality, naive in her remarks
and remnrkable in her piny. She will
bo a grent drawing card when she comes
to this country next year, as she will,
nnd I look to see her forced to her
limit bv our leading players.

I hope to be present next year when
Mrs. MnMory, champion of America,
meets Mile. Lenglen, champion of the
world nt Wnmbledon. More power to
Malla for the match.

To Play Three-Gam- e Series
Th? of ihi Thirty-fourt- h wrd

IlaXv-- t American eltlirrm will merit In a
iyf- - of thrto samei starting on Bundoy.

at rieverttath ireet and Lansdowni avenue,
Thajr will meet the Hindi I'rofeislonals.

Man O' War Ready
to Race Sir Barton

Samuel D. Riddle, owner of the
great Man O' Wor, was in Philadel-
phia yesterday afternoon, and In dis-

cussing the turf engagements of the
speedy threo-year-o- sold he wns
anxious for the test with Sir Barton
Whenever Commander Ross is ready
to start bis fleet thoroughbred Muu
O' War will be there for the drop of
the flag. The Fair Play colt has
been asked to concede many pounds
in weight during the season, nnd so
far has not defaulted. He Is ready
for the (lag against Sir Barton.

Johnston had vr- -

aood ncars. Tom GriO'ith plugged

MAN 0' WAR ENTERED

IN POTOMAC HANDICAP

Unbeaten Three-Year-O- ld to
Carry 138 Pounds at Havre

de Grace Tomorrow

Havre de Grace. Md Sept. 17
Samuel D. Riddle, of Philadelphia,
wired yesterday that hU unbeate:
threc-vear-ol- d Man o War, hero of
the Prenkness, Withers, Belmont.
Stuyvesant. Dnycr. Miller. Travers
and Lawrence Realization Stakes nnd
the establisher this Reason of world's
records for one mile and three furlongs
nnd one mile and five furlongs as well
as American records for one mile, one
mile and a furlong and one mile and
a half, will leave Belmont Park this
evening for Havre de Grace to start on
Saturday in the $10,000 Potomac
handicap.

It is generally agreed that Man o'
War has set before him for Saturday
the hardest task ho will have faced. If
no rnln falls tomorrow the going will
be as fast as it ever is and it is a
certainty that with Man o' War run-
ning in the Potomac the Harford Agri-
cultural and Breeders' Association will
be called on to critertain the greatest
crowd that will ever have assembled
at the Havre de Grace course.

Jackson Outfights Delmont
Jrry CltT. N. J.. Spt IT Willie Jack-eo-

New Tork llrhtwelint. outfouxht dene
n.lmnm of MemDhla. In a twelve-roun- d

bout lait nlaht. Jackeon weUrhed 188
pound. and hl opponent 181. Tho ?ew
Yorker had hetsht and reach on Delmont
and administered, much body puntihment.

RACES
TODAY

HAVRE De GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY

Special Penna. R. R. (rain
leaves Broad St. Station, 12:34
P. M.; West Phllo.. 12:30 P. M,
direct to course. B. & O. train
leaves 24th & Chestnut Sts.,
12:56 P. M.

Admission Grandstand and
Paddock, Sl.GS, Including Gov-
ernment Tax.

FIRST RACE AT 2:30 P. M.

Special Great Match Race
Allentown Fair, Wed., Sept. 22

Between SANARDA 2.OOV2 Seconds
To Be Driven by

POP 4PI7i7PQ The World's Greatest
LKJJL VjlLiliJQ and Famous Driver

Directum I, 2.01 V4 seconds
John R. Braden, 2.02 seconds
Adioo Guy, 2.00 seconds

For a Purse of $5000
winner to take all. This is your big opportunity

to see POP GEERS who haa not driven a race on
a half-mil- o track in 25 years, POP GEERS is the
world's wonder reinsman He ha? been secured
at a great expense to drive in this match race with
4 of the fastest horses in the world.

BE SURE AND BE AT THE
ALLENTOWN FAIR ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22.

WILL DEFEAT PAT MORAN FOR MIRACLE MAN TITLE OF 1920;

we it. Hanc'a iv,a
Croc ear eiu.- - it

VJomT Do Any HRe
To too ejs a rev
Of TVC ITEMS

'WHAT.M'f
ORANses ONE
COLLAR A DOZ.
CG- - Yow I

& W. Wfr
GAY-PLAT- T TILT ATTRACTS

INTEREST WHITEMARSH
Philadelphia Champion, Jones

td Win in of Golf for the Geist Cup

By 8ANIy
Interest in the first round of mntch

play of the annual Invitation golf toilr- -
laincnt lor the uelut dtp centered
nrounil the match between J. Wood
l'latt, of North the Philadelphia

nampion. anu Jimmic uay, 01 tnc
Cricket Club, ivho teed-of- f while the
dew was still wet on the grass this
morning.

Gny. who shoots n pretty brand of
coif, Is sort of an unknown quantity in
tlio tournament, na he nas appeared in
few tournaments this year. Just how
good he Is coing is a matter of conjecture,
but he allowed that his Ions lay-o- ff had
not impaired his Rolling 'eye when be
jumped into the first sixteen among

Meld ot formidable piayerg yester
day.

att was just as deadly as ever.
having placd consistently nil the way
and finishing in n four-corner- tie for
tecond place in the qualifying round.

Another match holding tnc attention
of the golfers is that between J. J.
Young, of Trankford, who lifted thi
medal In the Lw Lu Invitation, nnd
Edward Clarey, of Ilalff, winner of that
event.

Spencer u. Jones, of IMymouth. who
has been plajlng a steady game all sea-

son nnd who shot the scintillating score
of 74 yesterday, which was godd enough
to lead his nearest competitors by three
strokes, and C. H. Hawlcy. of tho

Club, was the fit pair' to tee
off in tho first sixteen.

Xorman H. Maxwell, of the home
club, who went to the flnnl last jear
and there gavo Walter Reynolds a stir-
ring extra hole battle before bowing to
lrbat. started against a clubmate in

C. II. Wheeler. Jr., of Whitcmnrsh.
Walter Itejnolds, of Adronimlnk,

present holder of the cup, rules as one
if the favorites in the upper-brack-

.: Sack Corte
Salt a.'Two DOZBf BC4J ,

a.oo (Joe Wri:

" I WOO T
STAND rest A Bill.
LIKE THIS - IT'S
AM ITS

!

RMRRBi

EXTRA
PANTS
SUITS
Purchasing

Agents'
Orders

Accepted

OH, MAN!

CERTAINLY

OMTRAfiC- -
T'noFiTceft'N'C

OH l TmT LOVK
oe MIKB Two
eutfOMBCfis
CGNT5JP

A"

iz bi. esffj.50
VVND OUMSM I WA A
KlO'WC FDD "CM To
TVta hogs!

AT
Clarcy, and Reynolds Expected

Upper Bracket Tourney

Hills,

Cricket
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Orl MY G

McNIDLICK
His opponent in the. first round Is S. L.
Wright, n member of the same citio.
Jones. l'latt and Clarey arc the other
favorites in tho upper half.- -

Iu the lower half Charjey Doelp, of
Tredyffrln, one of tho players who
were Involved In, Uie for sec-
ond place nt 77 yesterday, is playing
Edward Sa(terthwalte, of IJala. Eddie
Styles teed off wiUi C. O. Hub. 01
Frankford. It is the first time that
Eddie, tho peerless marathon player,
hits taken part In a Philadelphia tour-
nament for several months.

l'aul Jennings, who Is bearing the
Ccdarbrook standard, and Maurice
Jones, of Frnukford, finalist in the
Lu Lu invitation, and one of the four
to shoot 77 yesterday, are battling in
the first round.

One of those peculiar occurrences thut
have eurh a rilraetrous effect on golfers
took an uninvited part In leo HTy'a rimeJuit aa he was About to hit hli drive from
the nrat tee yeeterday. 4unt ae his Hub

l bearing down on the ball It fell off
the little pile of eand. Fry followed
through and hit the ball anyhow.

Senator J. N. Itoyd v.nn nowhere near the
nineteenth hole, hut when he started on
the flrtt hole 'a snake came out ot the
rround. Whether the snake caused the
senator to get the ahnkes It a question,
but he started by taking d, S, O 7. Hut he
finished In a blaza of story with 3, 8. 4.

On the ftltlh hole J. J Beadle, the voutn- -
ful Lianercn player. had a luck break, con
sidering the heavy penalty of the out-of- -
bounds rule. Ills drive hit a bench and
landed back on the tee. It was hard cm
the furniture, but the bench saved 13eadl4
a couple of extra strokes, as It prevented
the ball from mine out of bounds.

Final Ball Game for S. &. C.
Lanadownn A. A will play Htrawbrldro &

Clothier at Hlxty-thtr- d and Walnut streets
tomorrow afternoon. Johnson and ailmore
will be the battery for Lansdowne whileStrawbrldga & Clothier will depend uion
Williams and Augey.

ARE YOU GOING
TO PAY SEVERAL.

PROFITS FOR YOUR
NEW FALL SUIT?

Save the
Retailer's Profit

ALL-WOO- L

FALL SUIT

$24.SO

$'

TfA&tj2rf

4 iftllD

Hi
Direct From Our Big Factory Floor to You

Other Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats up to $40 of every model nnd ma-
terial at a clean-cu- t aavlr of $8 to $10 Every mado right before
your eyes Guaranteed materials In every weave and color-Sin- gle

and double models.

Made of same ma-
terials as our $24.50
specials 2 pair pants
give you double

Salco Clothes
J. Salsburg Sons & Co., Mfrs.

SECOND FLOOR

S. E. Cor. 9th & Sansom

Eighty

Potato

deadlock

garment
all-wo- ol

breasted

" ThCRC MUST JJ OMC
MISTAKE ! IT CAM'T
CC POSSIBLE 1 '

'ljm ,, Jfgy&p.

49 4
'

Bugs' c

Armstrong and,'Hpbcns
to Meet Vardon and Ray

At a meeting tf the' greens com-

mittee ., of tho Huntingdon Vnllcy
Country 01ub, DwlghL. Armstrong
rind Jack'iHobcns, the. club profes-jiona- l,

were chosen tp moet Harry
Vardon nnd Edward 'Jtay In a .best
ball match over th$! club course
Wednesday, September 22. I'lny
will be divided morning and after-
noon. 10 a. m. and '2 p. m.

This will be Vnrdort and Hay's
first appearance over a golf course
in the vicinity, and extensive ar-

rangements hnve been made for their
reception.

SAMSON MAY BE BARRED

If K. O. Boxer Fallc to Appear To-

night Hs Will Be Banned by Director
There la a' rumor that K. O. Samson,

who is billed to meet Joo Borrcll at the
Cambria Open -- Air Arena, will not be
on hand. sf

Mnnagcr Burns, who has n contract
signed by Samson, tqok the matter up
with Director Cortelyou, and was In-

formed by the director if Snmson did
not put in nn appearance .and fulfill his
contract he would be barred in this
city. In case Samson docs not put in
nppcarance, Len Hawlins, of Milwau-
kee, will be on hand to take his place.

h .

, OESIGNED
BY

LOUIS MARK

leratel

Pric

A SCOTCH BROGUE

on a new French last.
Something mntirely new
but beautifully designed.

This ihoo is made with a
rawhide double sole to
make it Waterproof.

FIRST FALL SHOWING

Our large purchasing
power, for our various
stores, enablei us to eell
at an average of S3 lest
on our shoes. They have
only the best workman
imp ana materials, tour
inspection it invited forL
comparison.

THE

m:m;
133S S. Penn Sq.

1432 Cheatnut St.

S.E.Cor.8th&Rac
and

Branches

FOUR FOOTBALL TEAM
STAND ABOVEOTHERs

Center College, Penn State, Yale and Minnesota Will
Have Powerful Gridiron Elevens, According to

Advance Dope v

Xiy GRANTLAND RICE
Sow? of tho Sfalwart

There is always a serenily in knowing
That ihe fight need not be ended at

tho wall;
In the face of all the that may bo

blowing
That a man can play the cards as

they may fall.

Jfo 'matter what an unkind fate may
proffer,

You can always find a thrill w facing
odds ,

Where yon give tho game ihe best you
havo to offer ,

And leave the final issue to tho gods.

Football Vlnncrs ' J
nrlD-SEPTBMHE- It n bit soon to

begin selecting nny football cham-

pions for the autumn campaign, but
even at this young date there nro several
machines that havo begun to Bhow

possibilities of future power. Colgate,

Syracuse, Harvard, Princeton. West
Virginia nnd several others will lose

n few platoons of valuable men, nnd
to must nwnlt further Inspection before
Ihev arc definitely charted. v

Hut nmdng a few others we have
n definite hunch that you can keep nn
offside eye peeled this fallv on Centre
College, Penn. State, Ynlo.and Minne-
sota.

Centre rtturns last years strong
team practically Intnct, with n few
worthy additions to help carry on. Ilob
McMillln alone means a tennv-wort- h,

watching.
Yale, with plqnty of power plus Tad

.Tones, will not bo the l'alc of a year
ago.

Penn. State, with a lot.ofdlne ma-
terial, nnd Hugo Ilcztlek, will be one of
the hardest elevens in the East',to.fctop
if sho is stopped nt all. "

And Minnesota, with nn attack
built nround Oss, her brilliant half-
back, destined to be known ns tho Mod-
ern Heston, will keep the West busy.
We hasten to add, In view of tho im-
pending a.vnlnnclic of indignant letters
that nro sure to arrive, that these nre
not nominated ns the four greatest
teams before n punt is made.

They are merely selected ns four
champioonship possibilities, whose
strength Is already established via tho
buoyant but turbulent dope.

mtmltm mWm
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OUIt Idea of news lu
'OI.rmdW.ll M.r2y.

PIIICK EVANS seems to be a bumV Just as Man o' 'War U . isprinter nnd Jack tl?
hitter III Chick Is alEVtu-3- 3D. is down to his flun dime

1"1

jmLjSUITS
Topcoats

fir

millS colinnn liopes soon to hn vo

tne
article

Amcrlctn
from ,y .McDonald.

in

:.r w..:i ftl,","B.w"P. entitled

onaSardlnoforBreakfast.'a'ntTrttl,

TN FACT, It is "slid to be very dimJ- - cult for wclghl.turwcr.-t-
far nlong get ver,on even two
breakfast. TInleq. .... "ro P8 'or'
fltnna......... Ittant ImaIhI... ... .' sariv.v, ..iviiuuut nworuiisn.

"WIJAT sporting cvcflt would collect
tho largest crowd?"exchange. Our pick is it,,??

riding Man o-
- War down Fifthpaced bv Jack Dempscv and Oenri:Ctrpcntler doing a bit of road work.8"

TN THE two major leogues each of
the contenders seems to ho waltlmvcaily for the others to crack undo?

the cclcbrated(straln.'

MAN 0WAtt would Ilka to. get la
with the author nf a certain

nncientr kpown as "The race li
Hot always to tho He has noma
information ot interest to impart.

North Phils' Ai Nativity
rhll Hawtyrty Is eolnsr to' Blv9 ho North.Phillies another chine to win from N,.tlvtty-- tomorrow afernonn. Th m

ljrietoi uoys fisn won twelv strsl.ht untilthey VMS P"Jhfd nit. In drelslrn.er by th reii -, ul
urday. Alibis wtro, forthcomlnj, to ifisiBtrty dMldfd. tn ('
Kme. On Buhdny Nativity 'will cnUfl.i.Suffolk, composed ot local stars who biS
Nativity (1.0. Tho lar.cat croud .(Tseason witnessed last Sunday's claiih imhave a host of locil
admirers.

HERRMANN'S
I Physical Training Institute!
IB. F.Keith's Theatre Bldg. I

GREATEST
VALUE

INYEAfeS

Every
Is a
$30 or $35

Value
Mr. SeligBohn makes this spe-

cial prico alloyanco to acquaint
1000 men with his two stores.

Street BELOW,,
JUST

16TH ST.

Spring Garden
Jtore Orders Accepted. z!ji

Our Low-Re- nt Locations and
Selling From Factory to You

oliminate nil profits reaped by tho middleman, and
eventually added on to tho cost of your clothing. Why pay it
and then talk about th'o high cost of 'clothing? Clothing tlocsnt
cost you one cent more at tho Soligsohn stores because you pay
no middleman's profits.

Better Suits & Topcoats
$24.50.$29.50:t$55.00

We carry a complete stock to meet tho demands of every man.
finest quality worsteds nre embraced In these garments that are
custom tailored and enable you to snvo nt least ?10 and $15.

SELIGSOHN'S
CLOTHES SHOPS

1532 Market

S.

nutter

Justly

Hlognn
swift."

Garment
Positive

Our Uptown Store and Factory

W. 8th and
Evening

Sts.

-- , JAufc rj&'jj" ,u' !4a ir-J- if i
V.1?Jl tf

A)


